
Sunrise
April 15, 1960

Sunset
February 18, 2014

Funeral Service
Tuesday, February 25, 2014 - 11:00 a.m.

GREATER FAITH CHURCH OF CHRIST
554 Ridge Avenue

Hamilton, New Jersey
Dist. Elder Robert Mobley, Officiating



Robin Housley was born April 15, 1960 to the late Thelma and Robert
Ward.

Robin departed this life peacefully on February 18, 2014 at St. Francis
Medical Center in Trenton, NJ.

She was educated in the Trenton Public School District.

Robin was loved by many and will be greatly missed. She was known for
her smile, silly laugh and humorous personality. She was an inspiration
to many and could make anyone she came in contact with smile and laugh.

In her later years, Robin surrendered her life to the Lord Jesus Christ and
accepted him as her personal savior. She was a faithful and devoted
member at Calvary Full Gospel Church in Fairless Hills, PA, under the
leadership of Pastor David Farina.

Robin leaves to cherish her memories: six sons, Dontay, Wayne, Chad,
Brandon, Keon and Kevin Housley of Trenton, NJ; two daughters, Briana
Paige and Kayla Housley of Trenton, NJ; four grandchildren, Vanessa,
Elijah and Brandon and Quamire; her nephew but she treated as one of
her grandchildren; six sisters, Patricia Brown, Denise, Joyce Housley - Law
(Rufus) of Hamilton, NJ, Anita Housley, Nicole and Trina Ward all of
Trenton, NJ; one brother, Larry (Patricia) Housley of Morrisville, PA.
Predeceased brothers and sisters are Ernest, William, Michael, Linda
Housley and Annabelle Brown all of Trenton, NJ; five special friends,
Ronnie, Rosalyn Rose Shepherd, Niam, Pork Chop, and Angel her run
around person all of Paterson, NJ. She was also loved by a host of uncles,
aunts, nieces, and (Stephanie Hightower) was always at her bed side as
well as nephews, cousins and friends.

Robin “George” Housley as she was affectionately called by her children
was such an inspirational friend to us. She kept a smile on our faces and
was our biggest fan. There wasn’t anything in this world she wouldn’t do
for us. We are going to miss her but we know that God called her to a
better place. Mommy, we won’t say goodbye because we’ll see you again
one day. Love Kayla



Interment
Colonial Memorial Cemetery

3039 S. Broad Street
Hamilton, New Jersey

Prelude

Processional

Prayer of Comfort

Reading of Scripture
     Old Testament - Psalm 23:1-6
     New Testament - 1 Thessalonians 5:1-11

Solo ..................................................................... The “Amazing” Grace Little

Remarks .......................................................................... Pastor David Farina
Dea. Edward Dixon

Reflections ......................................................... (Please limit to 2 minutes)

Reading of Obituary
   & Acknowledgements of Cards .................................. Patricia Housley

Solo ......................................................................The “Amazing” Grace Little

Eulogy ................................................... Dist. Elder Robert Mobley, Pastor
Greater Faith Church of Christ

Recessional

Robin’s family would like to invite everyone
to join them for the repast at:
Greater Faith Church of Christ

554 Ridge Avenue
Hamilton, New Jersey



Don’t grieve for me, for now I’m free
I’m following the path God laid for me
I took his hand when I heard Him call

I turned my back and left it all.
I could not stay another day.

To laugh, to love, to work or play.
Tasks left undone must stay that way,
I found that peace at the close of day.

If my parting has left a void,
Then fill it up with remembered joy.
A friendship shared, a laugh, a kiss,
Oh, yes these things I too will miss.

Be not burdened with times of sorrow,
I wish you the sunshine of tomorrow.
My life’s been full, I savored much.

Good friends, good times, a loved one’s touch.
Perhaps my time  seemed all too brief,
Don’t lengthen it now with undue grief.
Lift up your heart and share with me,
God wanted me now, He set me free!

-author unknown
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We the family of Robin Housley acknowledge with
deep appreciation the many acts and words of kindness

expressed during our time of bereavement.


